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A B S T R A C T
Chronic sun exposure causes degenerative changes in the skin that are recognized as photoaging, immunosuppres-
sion and photocarcinogenesis. Sun is necessary for life, so total sun avoidance is impossible. Sun exposure during the
first 15 years of life and blistering sunburns before age 20 have been linked to an increased risk of melanoma. Individ-
uals who have outdoor lifestyles, live in sunny climates, and are lightly pigmented will experience the greatest degree of
photoaging. In our study, performed four years ago, we have shown the knowledge of more than 4000 people about the ef-
fects of UV rays on the skin. The results show us that sun exposure is still exaggerated and uncontrolled due to the lack of
knowledge about this topic. Encouraging photoprotection and improving the awareness of the general public about the
harmful effects of too much sun exposure must be the leading preventative health strategy.
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Introduction
The life is impossible without sun. The sun is vital
source of energy for all life on Earth, and as we know, life
without sun, could not be sustained. The components of
sunlight are visible light and infrared radiation, which
are not considered harmful to humans, and ultraviolet
radiation. Less than 5% of the sunlight that reaches the
earth’s surface is ultraviolet radiation which is composed
of UVA, UVB, and UVC wavelengths. UVC rays (200–290
nm) are high-energy, short wavelengths, and are almost
completely absorbed by the stratospheric ozone layer.
UVB rays (290–320 nm) are lower-energy wavelengths,
and the amount of rays reaching earth levels varies ac-
cording to season, time and cloud cover but they are only
2% of the UV radiation on the earth’s surface. UVB are
mostly absorbed by the epidermis while as much as 70%
are blocked by the stratum corneum. Acute effects are
sunburn and related inflammation. Chronic effects are
photoaging, immunosuppression and photocarcinogene-
sis. UVB damages mainly the DNA level inducing photo-
lesions which can lead to gene modification and cell
transformation. UVB radiation is the major cause of sun-
burns, which is the leading risk factor for melanoma and
non-melanoma skin cancers. Also, it can cause delayed
skin pigmentation. UVA can be divided into UVA I, or far
UVA (340–400 nm), and UVA II, or near UVA (320–340
nm). They are longest, lowest-energy wavelengths and
comprise 98% of the UV radiation on the earth. UVA ra-
diation is always present, independent of cloud cover or
glass. Large amount of the annual UVA dose (52%) is re-
ceived outside during summer time. The photobiological
effects of UVA radiation is cumulative and leads to both
epidermal (stratum corneum thickening, lower immune
potential) and dermal changes (inflammation, impair-
ment of connective tissue, lysozyme deposit, elastosis, ef-
fect on collagen and glycoaminoglycans). Both partici-
pate in skin photoaging process and these cellular chan-
ges have also been demonstrated in in vitro by using re-
constructed skin models1. The 80% of UVA rays reach
the dermo-epidermal junction and penetrate deeper in
the papillary dermis. Acute effects are erythema, photo-
allergic and phototoxic reactions. Chronic effects are
photoaging, immunosuppression2 and potential photo-
carcinogenesis3,4. Exposure to sun with living in an oxy-
gen-rich atmosphere causes unwanted photodemage.
The most severe consequence of photodemage is skin
cancer. Approximately 130.000 malignant melanomas oc-
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cur globally each year, and an estimated 66.000 death oc-
cur annually from melanoma nad other skin cancers5.
Less severe photodamage changes result in photoaging –
wrinkling, scaling, dryness, and pigment abnormalities
in the form of hyperpigmentation and hypopigmenta-
tion6. For a photochemical reaction to occur in the skin,
ultraviolet radiation from the sun must be absorbed by
chromophore, resulting in a series of photochemical reac-
tions. These reactions can cause changes in DNA, includ-
ing oxidation of nucleic acids and modification of pro-
teins and lipids, changing its function in the end. Their
accumulation may result in skin cancer or photoaging
changes7. DNA may absorb UVB, by directly inducing
changes between adjacent pyrimidine bases on one strand
of DNA, although UVA can also result in accumulation of
thymine dimers8,9. DNA changes are constantly being re-
paired by the process of nucleotide excision. Whenever
repair is incomplete and damage to the genome is great,
photodemage may result6. This premature aging process
is cumulative with sun exposure, and preferentially af-
fects individuals with lighter skin color. Sun exposure
during the first 15 years of life and blistering sunburns
before age 20 have been linked to an increased risk of
melanoma10. Individuals with outdoor lifestyles, living in
sunny climates, and with lightly pigmented skin will ex-
perience the greatest degree of photoaging11. Many agents
affect the transmission of ultraviolet light to human
skin. These include naturally occurring photoprotective
agents (ozone, pollutants, clouds, and fog), naturally oc-
curring biologic agents (epidermal chromophores), physi-
cal photoprotective agents (clothing, hats, make-ups,
sunglasses, and window glass), and ultraviolet light fil-
ters (sunscreen ingredients and sunless tanning agents)12.
Sunscreens are the »gold standard» for protecting skin
from photodamage6,13. Daily photoprotection is highly
recommended to people living in areas with blazing sun,
patients prone to photoreactions, patients having re-
ceived organ transplant or with reduced immune poten-
tial and with photosensitive genodermatoses. It is also
recommended for fair skin individuals, outdoor workers,
elderly patients and for all people during summertime.
Sunscreens come in two general types: chemical and
physical. The active ingredients in chemical sunscreens
absorb UV radiation, while physical agents scatter radia-
tion. Because chemical sunscreens are associated with
higher incidences of contact and photocontact sensitiza-
tion, physical sunscreens have become more widely
used14. The widely accepted in vivo method to evaluate a
sunscreen is based on the protection against erythema
(mainly induced by UVB) which is expressed by sun pro-
tection factor (SPF). The SPF is defined as the ratio of
the dose of UV radiation required to produce a minimal
erythematous dose (MED) on protected skin and the dose
of UV radiation that produce a minimal erythema on un-
protected skin. There is not yet a standardized assay to
assess the level of protection against UVA. Two methods
are used: immediate pigment darkening (IPD) and per-
sistent pigment darkening (PPD). PPD is the persistent
part of the immediate pigmentation as observed two to
four hours after the exposure and is actually the pre-
ferred method15. An ideal ratio of SPF/UVA protection
factor<3 is actually recommended16. The protection pro-
vided by sunscreens depends greatly on how they are ap-
plied and the person's activities after application. Sun-
screen application is not as frequent as it should be, and
the amount applied does not meet the recommended
quantity of 2 mg/cm² of skin, on average, most sunscreen
users apply only one third of the recommended amount14,17.
Most people identify sun exposure to sunbathing at the
beach and forget that they can be sun exposed when
walking or practicing outdoor sports. In addition, sun re-
flection can be important by snow (30 to 80%), sand (6 to
25%), sea (20%) or grass (0,5 to 4%). There has been an
important change in sun protection over the last 20
years. People have started to use sunscreens to protect
their skin not only from sunburn, but also from pho-
todermatoses, such as polymorphus light eruption, and
from the long-therm adverse effects, such as skin aging
and skin cancer18. Coastal region of Croatia is character-
ized by a Mediterranean climate with hot, dry summers
and mild winters and, more than 2500 sunny hours per
year. Inland has a continental climate with predomi-
nantly hot summers and cold winters and, approximately
2000 sunny hours per year19. Therefore, Croatia is a
country where sun is intense all year round, and daily
photoprotection must be recommended. During the four-
year period dermatologists and pharmacists educated
visitors in the Sun Prevention Center campaign about
the harmful effects of the UV radiation and the benefits
of proper sun protection.
Methods
In the four-year period (2002–2005) data was ob-
tained during Sun Prevention Center campaign. Visitors
answered the questionnaires with twenty-eight ques-
tions regarding skin characteristics, phototype and be-
havior habits during sun exposure. We collected 4387
questionnaires. The questionnaires were subsequently
statistically analyzed with simple percentage analysis,
derivation of correlations between answers using the
 ²-method.
Results
The results of statistical analysis of the question-
naires collected during the four-year campaign show that
women were more frequent visitors (74%) than men.
Most of the visitors were between 18 and 39 years old.
Visitors were mainly fair-skinned, dark-haired and one
third of them (30%) declared that they sometimes get
sunburned. 45% of the visitors spent more than three
weeks per year in the sun, but 26% expose themselves to
the sun during the whole year. Approximately 25% of
them experienced the photoallergic reactions and 30%
had hyperpigmentations after sun exposure. About 60%
sunbathed during the hottest hours of the day (between
11 am and 4 pm). The majority of the visitors used
sunscreens (84%), but 39% of them stopped sunscreen
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use the last days of vacations to achieve a more intense
tan. 56% of the visitors used sunscreen only during vaca-
tion and 14% used it during the whole summer. Very few
visitors used sunscreens in other occasions than during
summer, eg. in the spring and fall during outdoor activi-
ties (5%) and when skiing in the winter (12%). Most of
the visitors used sunscreens with SPFs between 10 and
18, which they applied every two hours, and 82% of them
recognized the meaning of Sun Protection Factors (SPF).
Interestingly, the results also show that the knowledge
about the harmful effects of UV rays increased from 87%
in 2003 to 93% in 2004 and then decreased again in 88%
in 2005. Only 27% of the visitors knew that UV rays
cause a decrease in the immune system and only 5% of
them knew that they indirectly cause the eruption of
acne in the acne prone skin. The results of statistical
analysis showed that 90% of visitors knew that UV rays
can cause skin cancer and 84% of them that they cause
sunburns. Besides using sunscreens, visitors mostly pro-
tected themselves with hats and sunglasses (33%) and by
hiding in the shade (34%). 36% of the visitors had child-
ren and 30% of them protected their children with higher
SPFs than themselves. Visitors older than 36 years are
statistically more likely to follow sun protection rules. An
average of 6% of all the visitors answered positively to the
question about the occurrence of skin cancer in the family.
Only 9% of the visitors used artificial tanning beds once a
week during spring and summer. They are most popular
among people aged between 18 to 35 years.
Discussion
The results in the four-year study conducted in the
Sun Prevention Centers show us that sun exposure is
still high and uncontrolled due to the lack of knowledge
about this topic. However, a high percentage of people
use sun protection products. On the other hand, judging
from the results of the statistical analysis of the ques-
tionnaires, most of them practice curative instead of pre-
ventive sun protection. Younger visitors, who have not
yet noticed the consequences of exaggerated sun expo-
sure on their skin, use lower SPFs. They stopped using
sunscreen the last days of vacations to achieve a more in-
tense tan, they sunbath during hottest hours of the day,
etc. Encouraging photoprotection and intensive educa-
tion is the leading preventative health strategy used by
physicians involved in skin care. It is estimated that 80%
of the lifetime sun exposure occurs before the age od 18
and epidermological studies show that the occurence of
skin cancer inadolthood is in strong correlation with the
frequency of sunburn occurences in childhood. Research
indicates that regular use of sunscreen with a SPFs 15 or
higer during the first 18 years of life can lower the risk of
certain skin cancer by 78%. The sunscreens, now avail-
able, have much higher sun protection factors than over
last 10 years, but the SPF would still have only a relative
value, because it would differ depending on the use of
particular sunscreen.
In conclusion, education campaigns should be focused
on children, adolescents, outdoor professionals and young
women. The campaigns should aim to improve behavior
in the sun and to decrease the number of UV induced
skin demage. Sun protection can be achieved by combin-
ing avoidance of sun exposure, appropriate clothing, and
regular use of board spectrum sunscreens. Campaigns
resulted in positive changes in the knowledge about sun
exposure and sun protection. Education about sun pro-
tection is one of the major goals in public health care.
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ULTRAVIOLETNO ZRA^ENJE: [TO ZNAMO I [TITIMO LI SE DOVOLJNO?
S A @ E T A K
Kroni~no izlaganje suncu uzrokuje degenerativne promjene ko`e – fotostarenje ko`e, imunosupresiju i fotokarcio-
nogenezu. Sunce je neophodno za `ivot i potpuno izbjegavanje izlaganja sun~evim zrakama je nemogu}e. Pretjerano
izlaganje suncu prvih petnaest godina `ivota i opekotine izazvane suncem nakon dvadesete godine `ivota pove~avaju
rizik od nastanka malignog melanoma. Osobe koje prete`ito rade i borave na otvorenom, ljudi koji `ive u podru~jima sa
izra`enom insolacijom, te svijetle puti, izlo`eniji su nastanku aktini~kog o{te~enja ko`e. U na{oj studiji, koja je provo-
|ena zadnjih ~etiri godine, predstavili smo znanje o {tetnom djelovanju sun~evih zraka vi{e od 4000 ispitanika. Rezul-
tati pokazuju da je izlaganje suncu jo{ uvijek pretjerano i nekontrolirano zbog nedostatnog znanja o {tetnom djelovanju
sunca. Poticanje na za{titu od sunca, edukacija i upozoravanje populacije na {tetno djelovanje sunca, smjernice su dalj-
njih preventivnih javno-zdravstvenih nastojanja.
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